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W« Are Offering tlx- Click Farm in

P'ti Township 'containing SI 1-2
flgprta with two dwellings large barn
ft- ifaid ©ufbuikliugs at u very low
¦PSrtee. Jf\ou are interested in buy-

splendid farm at a real bar-
¦g&i don . fail to see us at once.

K. Ttatterson, Agent. 20-2 t-p.

Kresti Lettuce, Celery. Tomatoes, Vet
Mo« squash, eueumbers. turnips, sal-

grape-, oranges, apples, banan-
as and tangerines. .1. & H. Cash

jplStore S W. Depot St. Phone 587.

—Several Nice Rhode Island

Oqpkerels, $2.00 each. .1. V.
HEgpayis. a 20-lt-p.

¦mpaed Good, of AllKinds. Big Stock
|HKit'|oo<k Lippard & Barrier,

i -20-1 t-p.
*

YVa-ri.'wl—House to House Canvassers.
„

wen or Women, in every town in
|hNurth Carolina. Good paying line

x-' Samples,-furnished free. Write for
e .particulars. A. K. I.ew irli (Dis-
thtfiet Minager) 1400 Elizabeth Av-

¦ enue, Charlotte. X. C. 20-lt-p.

Get Married on tire stage at The Csn-
? cord TltetUre Monday night at nine
F o’clock. 1‘AVi11 pay all fees and pre-
t sent tin'” couple with a nice gift.
$. C-ohcortl'Theatre. 10-,'it-c.

&*'-* •

Fruit Caffes Kroin 1 to 5 Pounds—-
¦ •‘Get one for Thanksgiving. Dove-

Host Co. 20-lt-p.

Hons Made Fruit Cakes the Best in
‘ town. Phone 587. .1. A H. Cash

Store. 20-lt-p.

For Sewing Jobs. Phone 365.
% 19-2t-x.
¦Plenty of Royster’s Candy Dove-
“

Boat Co. 20-lt-p.

Dances at Poplar Lake Every Fri-
| day night. I>. H. Hamilton.
F; 17-4 t-p.

Moving and Ilanling. I.ceai and Long
ip distance, day or night. Phone
K ir>oß. E. (’. Turner. 16-3 t-p.

tGrape Fruit. Oranges. Bananas,
t apples. pecans, walnuts, almonds,

i grapes -and dates. Dove-Host Co.
| 20-lt-p..

For Sale—Ford Roadster in Good
E> condition. Inquire at Tribune Of-
f fice. 16-ts-c,

f For Rent—Crown House on McGill
| street. Phone 021. 14-Gt-p.

f “For Hire” Cards For Jitneys For
| sale at Tribune-Times Office.
¦ 7-ts-p.

WATER SITUATION
BETTER AT RADIX J

Believed That Big Aluminum Plant ;
Will Scon Be Riiniiiiig Full Time.

P 'Albemarle. Xov. 10.—The recent '
Irains bar# greatly relieved the Indus- j
I trial situaticn here and at Badin.
57 The big aluminum plant at Badin j
I'has praefie-ally been elosetl down fori
i,; several months, due to lack of water, j
I It is said that only one of the pot >

- rooms has Continued to run and that j
„«>ne with only six hour s’aifts. The:
water lias risen in the lake now to 1
the point that anot her put room was I

this morning on full time!
r. and the one which has been running !
. all the while is starting on fall time. j
7The volume of water now daily pour-j
: ing down the Yadkin into tile big j
7pond, indicates fiat it will only be j

a matter pf a few days or weeks, i¦ until the entire plant at Badin will
: be running on full time.
f; A call at one of the textile plants
f disclosed the fact that the power is
j. now sufficient to allow the mills to
•rrun on four full days a week, and
- word is expected dailv that full time

mmpf"

FOR SALE OR TRADE—LIBER
TY TOURING CAR, BttlCK
TOURING 1 CAR? ESSEX FOUR

COACH. HUDSON SEVEN PAS-
SENGER SEDAN. ALCOHOL
FOR YOUR RADIATORS. CON-
CORD' CO.

"

17-Bt-p.

Dressed Chickens Today and Satyr-"
day. Sanitary Grocery Co. Phones
t»7jt> and 086. 2y-lt-p.

Biggest .Assortment Fruit Cake Mate-
rial we have bad. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 20-lt-p.

For Sale —Ford Coupe in Good Con-
dition. Price $l5O. Inquire at
Tribune Office. 16-ts-c.

May Wanted as Personal Factory
representative in Concord. We will
give, to the right man. the best
preposition ever offered. No ex-
perience or capital Write
full information to Syncro Motors
Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. 20-lt-p.

Vegetables for the Week-End—Fresh
tomatoes, cauliflower, b r n s s e 1
sprouts, rhubarb. Spanish onions,

turnips, peppers, turnip greens,
carrots, yellow sweet potaoes. ice-
berg lettuce and celery. Dove-
Bost Co. 20-2 t-p.

Vegetables—Got)! Assortment of
fresh vegetables. Lippard & Bar-
rier. 20-lt-p.

For Sale—Berkshire Barrow Pigs.
Get your supply. A. H. I-itakcr,
Route 5. Concord. 19-3tp.

Call 587 For Fresh Sugar Rolled
dates, cranberries, country sausage.
,T. & H. Cash Store. 20-ltjp.

Wanted—Three or Four Furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. H.
B. Phillips at F. W. Woolworth Co.
20-2 t-x.

If Its Celery and Lettuce. See Is.
Lippard A Barrier. 20-lt-p.

Heated Furnished Rooms For Rent.
Desirable residential section. Phone
501. 9-ts-p.

Don't F’orget tliat We Will Give 10

per cent, discount for cash with or-
der for Engraved Christmas Cants
received before December Ist. We
have in stock a beautiful new line
of these cards. Call and see them.
Orders delivered within a few

hours after receipt. ts.

For Sale—“For Hire” Cards For Jit-
neys, at Tribune-Times office, 10
cents each. 17-ts.

Mel-Bro Lotion—F'or Pimples. Blaek-
lieads, and all facial blemishes. At
all drug stores. 11-G-.'Wt-e.

J may be resumed.
j These enrollraging condition* are

1
already having a wsolesome effect on
local business conditions, and with a
cotton crop this year which exceeded

J the last year's crop in number of
j bales, and wira a far better yield of
corn and other crops than bail been

| expected, there appears to be good
j grounds for high hopes of excellent
| business from now on during this
i fall and winter.

| The comedy movie actor stopped a
j man be knew. "Look here." be be-
i gan, "I understand you said last
j night that I have no sense of humor.
| A remark of that kind, made publicly,
j in the presence of ot’iier people, is
! very damaging to a man in my posi-
| tion and—”

"Hold mi." interrupted the other.
"I never said you bad no sense of
humor. What 1 said was that you
had no sense of holier.”

"All!” beamed the actor. "1 thought
there must be some mistake. I felt
certain you would never rim down a
pal behind bis back."
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IEfird’s Beauty Parlor

1 ANNOUNCES
.'- "l It Has Secured the Services of

gS MRS. LACY, of Richmond, Ya. j

1® .fin operator of wide experience in all lines of l
|fi Beauty Culture * S
8 k All ladies cordially invited to v isit our 8

• Beauty Parlor. . X
8 Phone 890 For Appointment 7

K V 9

HRi. v i 9
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IEfird’s Beauty Parlor 1
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IN AND ABOUT THE OTY
N C. TEAMS LOOK GOOD

FOR BEATINGS THIS WEEK;
State, Wake Forest, and Duke All

Have Prospects ¦ of Losing in the
Games Friday and Saturday.

. Prospects are iiot rosy for >\orth
Carolina football teams fais week-

end. The Tar Heels looks as though
they have bitten off a little more than
they can chew.

Contests which give this drsb hue
to the horizon are the State-Washing-
ton and Lee meet at the
Wake Forest-Furman .tilt at \t\s£ie-
ville. and the Puke-Wofford game at
Spartanburg.

Fans would seem to be in a good
way to get another attack of melan-

? eholia which was so prevalent in the
days following the week when North
Carolina teams lost with almost one
accord, making it appear that Gover-
nor McLean's territory ranked 4Kth
when itcame to football.

As was the case on that memorable
occasion in October. Lenoir-Rhyne
saved the state from utter disgrace by
trouncing Ersl>;ine College soundly.
Again. Lenoir-Rhyne look* good to

lead the commonwealth out of the
gloom. The Lutherans have a good
chance to whip their opponents.,^the
East Tennessee State Normal Col-
lege.

Both Davidson and Carolina are
resting, saving their strength for the
important Thanksgiving contests.

State College, despite the remark-
able showing of file Technitians in
defeating Wake Forest last week, will
hardly be able to repeat in this week’s
contest. The Washington and Lee
squad, undefeated in the conference,

will be found a much more doughty
foe than was the •’miracle man’s*’
Baptists.

There is one thing, however, that
cat be counted on and that is that
State will not be run over. Coach
Tabell’s charges have gained confi-
dence which wfts lacking previously
and will give the generals a tight
game. State is still in the running
when it comes to springing sur-
prises.

j With MacDowe’.l doing good work
* again and with the fast and ex-

perienced A1 Johnson at quarterback

IKisition. State is doing about ‘JO and
-W-100 per cent, better work.

Coach Garrity. hailed the mh>
acle man of Nrrt -i Carolina so >tball.
ceased his miracle after defeating
Fetzer’s team in the first clash of
the season, Ilis exploits since then
have consisted mainly in whipping
Lenoir-Khyne and Guilford colleges.

If he is to redeem himself from
the blot on his escutcheon as a re-
sult of last week’s downfall ar the
hand of State, ’he must turn the trick
of walloping Coach Lavall's “purple
hurricane” from Furman. And. it
seems to us. he is going to have his
hands full to overflowing.

Wake Forest is the result of too
intensive training in the early part
of the season with a schedule not
sufficiently difficult to keep up this
form. Her bucks ar<4 not performu-
ing with their early season brilliancy
and the line is decidedly weaker.

It appears that fie North Carolina
1

Baptists are scheduled for a fall when
they hit the South Carolina Baptists.
Wake Forest will lose but the game
will be a good one with the score
close—that i*. if Garrity is not really
a miracle man.

Duke also has its hands full with
a South Carolina eleven. Wofford, a
sister Methodist institution from the
sundlapper state, ami Kie North Car-
olina institution of this denomination,
have their annua! scrap.

The odds are in favor of Wofford,
which has better t*ian the average

strength. While Wofford is slated
to win, yet it is by no means a cut
and dried proposition, for Duke lias
shown better form in recent games
and may even surpass expectations

Iby roming out on top. It would
hardly pay to be too optimistic.

Lenoir-Lthyne. playing for the first
time since the death of Baxter Gillon.
lias a good chance to win from the

! East Tennessee State Ncrmal which
) is not expected to show a great deal
|of strength. The Lutherans deserve

congratulations on their courageous
stand in voting to continue playing
after the death of their captain. **.

i In Virginia, the collegiate titTo is

[ at stake when lioancke College and
i William and Mary. meet. Neither of

these two schools *mve been defeated
by any of the calleges in the state
and a lively scrap is expected. Wil-
liam and Mary will endeavor to wipe]

| out old scores by taking the game.
Koanoke won two years ago for the

1 small school championship, while last
last year tl** two institutions tied.

Roanoke looks like a winner, V. M.
J. having been the only school to cross

i her goal line t’!iis year. William
1 and Mary lias a powerful air atfnck
, which may win. however.

Other games are:
Florida vs. Mississippi A. & M.
Tulane vs. Louisiana State.
Meijoer vs. Oglethorpe.
Hampden-Sydney vs. Randolph-

Maeon.
I The Citadi l vs. Krskine.

j $. C\ vs. Rresbyteriun (Friday).

Death of .1. M. Thompson,

f J. M. Thompson, age GK, died
I Thursday morning at his home in No.

I 11 township. Funeral services were]
| held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock
I at the home and interment was made
I in Oak wood cemetery. One brother of
| Iredell county survives.

THE KEY SUCCESS.

| Success depends primarily on a
I heulthy liver and gtonißcli. You ran
| not think straight if these organs are
( not working properly. Mayr's Won-
L derful Remedy is usually successful in
I siitdi eases. Our advice to everyone
I troubled in this way. especially when
I accompanied with bloating in Hie
I stoaineh. i« to try this remedy. It
I is a simple, harmless preparation that
I removes the catarrhal mucus from the
I intestinal tract and allays tl# infldm-
j mation which causes practically all
I stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
| including appendicitis. Gibson Drug:
• Store and druggists everywhere.

c
BISHOP E. A. FENICK

BREACHES in CONCORD

Says “Opinions of Decuple Are Per-
ilous if Unfavorable” in Plea For
Useful Uvea.
"Opinions of people are perilous

things if unfavorable,'’ Bishop E. A.
Penick said in a sermon in All Saints
Episcopal Church here Thursday
night. For his test Bishop Penick
chose the Bth ver.-e of the liltli chap-
ter of the Gospel by St. Luke, show-
ing in the course of his sermon that
Jesus Christ, by kindliness and a
demonstration of faith in the mail

transformed Zncchaeux from n despic-
able character to a man intere-ted in
his fellowmeue and his dealings with
his fellowmeea.

Men living in the same town with
Zncchaeux looked upon him as a trai-
tor. Bishop Penick said, because he
was the tax collector for a foreign na-
tion and because he took money wrong-
fully in the collection of taxes.- He was'
an extortioner, the Bishop continued,
a publican, therefore the scum of the
earth in the eyes of his followmeu.

"When Jesus came to the town in
which Zaechaens resided." Bishop Pen-
ick said. "He did not cliide the tax
collector. He did not preach to him
about liis sins. He adopted a policy
of kindtiucs-. He mafic Zaceliaeus
know He had faith In him. The re-
sult is shown in the text, for when
the men reached the home, to which
t’hrist had invited Himself. Zacchueux
did the talking and the transforma-
tion is shown in the text: 'And Zao-
ehaeus stood, and said unto the
Isold, the half of my goods I give to
the poor; and if 1 have taken anything
from any man by false accusation. 1
restore him fourfold.'

“By His faith in Zacchnvus and
by hU interest in humanity Christ re-
vealed Himself to His host, and im-
mediately Zacchaeus responded. He
wanted Christ to think that he too,
was interested in humanity.''

Bishop l’euick warned his hearers
that if they would ldtye any influence
on peoido they must appeal to the
good within them. “This is funda-
mentally Christian.” the Bishop said.
“Christ danounced but one class of
people—the hypocrite-. In all others
He saw good and Heyitrived to bring
out that good. Christ showed an in-'
terest in the sinful, the weak and
the fallen. The woman of ill repute
whowas scorned by the multitude
Christ addressed as ‘daughter.' The
crippled man. brought into the pres-
ence of Christ through a role ill the
roof, was addressed ns ‘son.' Christ
preached no violent sermon against
them although He knew their ail-
ments were due to sinful lives.

"You can't drive people into the
kingdom of God. They have to be led.
Tliey have to be shown the way by
the personal touch. Their way must
be lighted by kindliness.*’

His hearers were told by Bishop
l’euiek that they should assume ev-
eryone wants to do right. "If you
would help ‘others." lie said, “adopt

'Christ's way and see the good in them
even if it V under a repulsive cover-
ing. Keep a personal touch. If you

'have no contact with other people you
lose interest in them, you become pow-
erless and lose your usefulness. Op-
lKirfunities are bound by contact with
one another." -

Neighbors of Zueehaeus despised
him. Bishop Penick said, because they
had never appealed to tfhc good with-
in. “Opinions of people are perilous
if unfavorable." the Bishop emtin-
uod. "When we form an opinion of
a man we take part in ilie formation
of that man'- character, for what we
think lie eventually thinks al o. Peo-
ple act ns they are expected to dot.
Give a man a bad name and soon he
will try to live up to it. Trust peo-
ple. That was Christ's way and U

tra nsforined charaeters.''
Bishop Penick closed bis sermon

with a plea for a spirit of helpfulness
and a warning against the practice of
condemning a man because he may
have sinned. "Exert your influence
for the sake of Christ and His King-
dom." he said. “You don't have to
preach to do this. You don’t have to
point out his sins to a sinner. Rath-
er you should cultivate his good points
and soon lie will take pride in good
doing as Zueehaeus did when be talk-
ed wit!. Jesus.
*“lt doesn't behoove any of ns to

say mm i about the ro<’ Tim major-
ity want to do good and good is in
tin- majority in the majority of us."

DATES FOR NEXT FAIR
CHOSEN BY OFFICIALS

Fourth Annual Cabarrus'County FVtr
Will Be Staged October 12-16 In-
clusive.
Announcement is made by Dr. T.

N. S|iencer, secretary of the Cabarrus
County Fair Association, that the
fourth annual Cabarrus County Fair
will be staged here October 12-16 in-
clusive.

The dates for the 1026 fair are
about the same as for the 1925 fair.
Coming oil the second week in Oc-
tober, The weather is generally fuir
and farm at that season of jhe year
in this section of the state, officials
of the fair point out. and they are
unwilling to select a later date for
fear it will be too cold at nig’dt at
the fair grounds.

Dr. Spencer also announces that
he is working now on the iplaus for
the next faft. He is getting fret-
acts lined up aud hopes in the near
future to have everything set. There
have been many requests for a re-
turn engagement for the Duttons, who
fiad charge of the free acts this year,
but Dr. Spencer has not yet signed
a cent ruet with them.

Officials of the fair state also that
many persons want the Beruardi
shows back for another year. Dr.
tS|M'n<yr has reasons to believe he can
book the shows all right, but he lias
•not yet decided to do so.

The (Ybarras Fair has grown in
interest and attendance each year and
officials look over their field carefully
before booking any features. They
expect to add many new features to
program for next year.
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Concord Woman Maks More Thau
T §2OO During Year wife a Saw*

Flock of Hens. ,
Poultry rgising proved fprofitabic ¦

last year for Mrs. W. H. Shelton, oft
(this city, a rejtort she has just made.
shows.

’On November first, 1924, Mrs. Sliel-
ton had 79 White Leghorn liens and
12 Rhode Island Red Hens and dur-
ing tlie year ended October 31st these
hens laid 13,303 eggs. In addition to
the eggs Mis. Shelton's liens produced
a number of young chickens which
welic sold.

In her reimrt Mrs. Shelton states
that for her chickens and eggs she re-
ceived §532.81. with a feeding cost of
$817.40. vThis - left her a profit of
$235.41. 1

ALASKAHAS FIRST SNOW

Rivirs anil Ocean Still Open in Be-
lated Season.

Seward. • Nov. 18.—Snow,
Which has held off longer this season

'than since 1911. fell in Seward the
first time this winter yesterday.

X’ me, Alas., Nov. 18.—About half
an inch of spow. the first of the sea-
son. fell iu Nome Moialay. The riv-
ers and ocean are still open.

Mr t! ing of the Tuberculosis FYind
Committee.

The time hus come to raise the
budget for the county tuberculosis
work.

We come before the public feeling
that the nurse has made good, and we
arc confident of the continued support
of th.‘ people interested in the suppres-
sion of tuberculosis in this county.

Miss Ford lias- only been here ten
months but she has done a remarka-
ble amount of work in the town, the
tußl communities and the comity.

I. M. Richmond has taken the
chairmanship of a conjmittee t oraisc
the nurse's salary aud to pay the
necessary, expenses for her patients.
He has incited a number of men and
women to meet with him at the Mer-

chants and Manufacturers t'lub im-
mediately after the Hospital Mass
meiting on Monday night. Whether
vo Li are table to give us a few hours'
work or not it would lie a great help
and encouragement if all those asked
will couie to this meeting and show
that much interest.

Coming to this meeting does not

obligate any one in any way. A short
pull, a hard pull and a pull altogether
will put the fund over the top ill a
few hours.

remember we will meet im-
mediately after the hospital mass
meeting Monday night at the M. A M.
Clul).

(Signed I
COMMITTEE OF TI BKRtTLOSIS

FUND.

An Flstinmte of Blalock.
Charlotte Observer.

In conversation a few days ago with

Mr Harris, president of the Now
York Cotton Exchange. The Observer
got incidental information of the
sfitiidiiig of U. B. Blalock, in the
tiAfincial and oothmerci#! circles of

4 hatf oily. Blalock is general man
ager of the recently organized North
Carolina Cotton Growers Males Cor-
poration. and the inference is tliat he

ViaA, -conversation with the exchange
president while in New York mi pro-
motion of that organization. Mr.
Harriss stated that he was impressed
with the direct business way whicl
characterized Blalock's approaches
and presentation of his cusp, and that
this North Carolina product, develop
od into a business man of large in
terests, afforded him nil interesting
stmfy. Blalock, lie declared, is a
mpti< of unusual business qualifiea
tions. And Blalock appears to be
making goo,| with file sales corpora-
tion project. He is working out a
Way in which the "buyer's call” rc
tiuirement can he met. This is tin
only thing iu the way of inaugurat
ing' a direct sales system with .the
mills. Up to tikis time the s-alex of
the Corporal ion have been running
light per cent, direct to-the mills,
22 per rant, foreign and 70 per cent,

to shippers ami inere'Jautp. The
"buyer's call" is now being "worked
i ut, and that done, the estimate
placed upon the capability of Blalock
by the president of the New York
Cotton Exchange will have been more
than justified.

Stanly's New Court House.
AUtcmurlc Press.'

In the register of deeds office may
la- seen a bautiful water color'draw-
ing of a design for Stanly county’s
i.ew court house. It is shown in
limestone finish, with lawn and
si rubLa ; giving quiet tone to this
setting. The question of building this
structure lias not been npproached
very definitely as yet: but in the
meantime, it is a, matter of interest
to look at the design now on exhibit

, in the' register's office. It would be
an ornament and become the pride of
Stanly if the drawing could be creat-
ed into a reality.

Due I’d the dryness of his climate
the modern Greek bids farewell to

, his guest with the wish. “May you
, have a safe journey and find good

1

New Lamp Bums
94 Per Cent. Air

Beats Electric or Gas.

A new oil lamp that gives an amas-

¦ ingly brilliant, soft, while light, even
> better than gas or electricity, has been
¦ tested b 4 the U. 8. Government and
I 35 leading universities and found to bo

superior to Ml ordinary oil lamps. It
burns without odor, smoke or noise—-

i nn pumping up; is simple, clean, safe.
Burts 94 per rent, aid and 0 per rant.

1 common kerosene (coal oil),

i The inventor. 8. G. Johnson. ‘ 042
N. Broad St.. Pliiladolt>hfa. is- offering

i to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE
I trial, or even to give one FREE to' the
' first user ¦" eucli locality who willlidp

1 him introduce it. Write him today
' for IhE particulars. Also tisk him

to explain how you cau get the agency,
nnd'withoul experience or uiuuey muke

i 82qg to SOOO per mouth.

V n '

Friday, November 20, 1925
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¦Citizens
Bank and Trust Company

CmSmk *.*'

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS
OFFICERS

DIRECTORS
o- ™ • “ARSH E. a barnharut geo. x patterson
P. P. STALLINGS W. D. PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMAN
A. F GOODMAN A. N. JAMES i A. R HOWARD
CHAB. M. IVEY B. L. UMBEBGRR CHAS. B. WAGONER

T. N. SPENCER
~

F, p. ffIBLOCK
*'

We lend money on approved security. .

- THE HOME OF We rece *ve deposits subject to chedk.. )

GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent,
interest.

• - ;¦ T / %

b
j..r r: -r, , „¦, ... ,r=r*
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SURE
£££»* of the quality* Every ingredient

Qi is Rested for purity and strength.
PALUMEl 'Sure °f results. Produces pure,

ifcaiurafErTHE WORLD'S GREATEST

Sr
SALES y/t TIMES THOSE OF AWT Os MUMP

& - is

I A Great Christmas 1
I at Ivey’s I
Hk Greater Stocks—Greater Values ; §

I
Greater Service •_ |

Saturday, November 21st 1
1 We Hold Our Grand Holiday Opening

¦? The store is beautifully decorated and is aglow with life, S
S cheer and the Christmas spirit. , 1?

We most cordially invite“you to be present at this open- jR
V ing. We have assembled the largest and most fasemat- M
M ing assortments of staple and holiday merchandise'ever
|| shown at Ivey’s.

£ Fifteen buyers have scoured the markets to secure the 5
best and loveliest things so that your ChristmaS mgy be PR

» the finest you have ever had. fg

I J. B. Ivey & Company |
a Charlotte, N. C. S

Sporting New* Picks All-Star Aggre-
gation.

St. Louis. Nov. Four members
of llii- world's champion Pirates wire

. given places on an aJI-slur team pit**
ed by members of t|te Baseball Writ-

, ers’ Association of America
; the Sportiug New*, a St. lxuiis week-
; ly periodical und made public' today.

[ They were Cuyier, Carey, Wright find
1 Trajuor.

No otlier club wan so largely rrpiV-
: seuteri.

, Uuzzy Vapoe. the gjur right-'m Oder¦ of , the Brooklyn Robins, was a)ino*t
au unanimous eboieit for pitcher. safit*

ing 118 vote's, or 12 more ttliau Waiter
Jolinson, the “sprt>d-bali king. ’

The first und second teams picked
follows: '

Leon. Goslin. Washington. I. f..
#ack Wheal. Brooklyn.

Wax Carey. Pittsburgh. <•. £., T,-is
Speaker, ('ieveiuud.

Maaen Cuyier, lUt.iSlmrgh. r. {.,

Hjrry lieillutanu Detroit.
Glen Wright, s. ,s.; Dare Bancroft,

Boston Braves.
Harold Traynor. Pittsburgh, 3b;

Frank Frisch, Giants.
Rogers Hornsby. Curdinajs. 2b;

Eddie Collius. White Soy.

, Jin, Buttoinley. f firdiliuis. kb;
Gouyge Sjoier. Browns.

Ilnzxy Vanve, Brooklyn, p; Walter i
Johnson. .Washington.

.

Mickey Cochfaue. Athletics, ‘ e.; 7Muddy Ruei, Wiisliiugton.

f _______ j
, The respect -for property in the
Sine of the Duke of Hollo whs so

frpat' thut a pair of gold bracelets
remained hanging on an oak' tree near
Rouen. unguarded and untouched fiyr
tlyee years. >

Germany has more than four mil-
}|on goats, goat cheese being a favo-
rite dieb there. .' , 'V ‘
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